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HOTEL BORROWERS SEE LEVERAGE INCREASE

Hoteliers will see leverage hit 75% for loans with a senior piece and mezz going into the second halfofthe
ygar. Refi and acquisition loans will fall into this realm. Conduits and national banks will be the rnost
bullish lenders in the space. Look for many CMBS playors to present loans with mezz as a whole package
because the conduils will source the mezz directly. P€mbrook, Torchlight, Blackrock and Pearlmark
will be among the more active mezz lenders working with the conduits. Hotel loans will likely top out at
75% throughout the year. Loans underwritten at 80% to 85% during the peak caused many hotels to get in
trouble, so lenders should be cautious and stay below 80%.

Goldman Sachs, UBS, Cantor Fitzgerald, Deutsche Bank, Ladder Capital, Wclls Fargo and
JP Morgan Chase will be among the most active conduits with hotel loans. Balance-sheet lenders like
GE, Wells Fargo and BofA will follow similar underwriting to the conduits. Watch for many ofthese
lenders to become aggressive with debt yield and DSC. Going inlo the second halfoflhe year, deals will
start to emerge at l0%debtyieldand 1.20xDSC. Expect the bulk ofhotel loanstobeinthe$l5Mto
$30M range. Deals north of $40M will be tougher to get done.

Interest rates for CMBS deals will be roughly 5.5% to 6%, Conduils will only work with perlorming assets
based on a trailing-12. Transitional assets will nced to be bought with cash and stabilizcd before seeking
CMBS capital.

LENDERS OTFER INTEREST-ONLY TERMS

Watch for lenders to hand out short-term, interest-only periods on new loans throughout the year, as
opposed to the full-term, interest-only loans seen in the past. Most lenders will top out at five-year terms
for trophy assets. Expect many to max out the intercst-only period to halfofthe entire term ofthe loan.
L€nders will be more willing to olfer interest-only terms on lower levcrage deals in the 50% to 6070 range.
Multifamily assets with strong borrowers in favorable markets will be able to obtain leverage up to 80olo
and fourto five years of interest only. The agencies willtypically gouptoT5Yo. The banks willtarget
leverage in the 600% to 65olo range. The lower the leverage, the more bids bonowers will see.

The big CMBS players including, BofA, JP Morgan Chase, Citigroup and Wells Fargo will be active on
interest-only loans this year. Also keep an eye out for Iife companies with $1B to $l0B ofcapital in the
market, including Prudential, Metlife, Principal, Cornerstone Real Estatc Advisers and Pacific Life to
provide the most interest-only financing. New York Life recently did a five-year, interest-only deal at a
3,5% rate. AIG will also consider these loans. Count on Fanni€ Mae and Freddie Mac to dominate
interest-only loans for multifamily in 2012. Bridge lenders willmake a move toward interest-only loans by
year's end, after using amoftization schedules the last few years. Lenders will do this loan type to stay
competitive and build relationships.

Anticipale interest-only loans to get a l0% debt yield but it could stretch down to 8.50% for prime
multifamily assets. An increase in DSCRS or lower leverage will make it easier to obtain more
interest-only money. Multifamily will have the mosl interest-only loans this year because the agencies will
be aggressive. Best-in-class olIico will see demand due to the large loan sizes. Caps rates will Le low for
office properties, so count on high-quality investors to push for full-term, interest-only loans in orderto
obtain yield. Class A industrial and retail willalso be considered.
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DEAL OF THf, WEEK

Properiy Typei l,Iobile Home Pa in l\,liamj

Loan Amount: $9.1 l\,'1, non_recourse
Lende6: Ladder Capital
Leveraoe: 65%
Rate: Fixed at 5 45%

This cl!4BS refl leplaces a malunng GE loan, Favorable terms were achieved lhanks to Ladder,s upcoming

i"ii,ri'riliti,,.lr,"iiiJiiia to re tt6a ana aggressive spreads at the lime. Ladder won rhe-deat over other lenders

;;;;; |nh; ,rt"r*t aJand loan p,oce6ds. The daal in itially was u nderwritten al a 700lo LTV but itwent down

i;&t;i;" i;;uri;a*ndiiions at th; time of closing. Proceeds went to pay oJf the exrsting loan and toward

iinJio.t.. oSC 
""r" 

in at 1.40x and debt yield w;s 1o%. ThE is a 1o-year loan, wilh 3o-year amortizalion'

When this loan came to lhe marketthe properly was strcng but not very eye appealing, which made it hard to

iiiiJ& tiidiis, eip"iiatV banks The dwn'ers irad not don; any capital improvemenls during the pasl few vears
u"cl,i"" tf," sit" ui'"" rejoned to build apartments back in 2oO7' but thrs plan was pul on hold ln orderto
ovei"ome tt,ese olsta"t"s and entice leilders, lhe owne- plan $500K in rehabs' Ladder Cap1alwas also

iiniio"ni*iti tr.," 
"ona"rative 

loan request, stabte revenue stream and occupancy, and the long{erm ownerchip.

itiie were key ta*ors in getting this dbal done and this loan would nol have received flnancing a year ago'

Aztec Group: 2665 S. Bayshore Drive, PH-2A, Coconut Grove' F133133. Charles Penan, Director,

(305) 938"8621. cpenan@aztecgroup.com

LrNDEBSOrlfR INTEREST-ONL\ TcRtls.-

S;iio*i.i *iii n..d ro show cash in rhe bank. a high nel wonh and experience in the markel. Lenders \ ill
6".oi" *iffing to 

"onsider 
conservative borroweri Properties need to be \,rell located and maintained,

"1,f, " 
rl.onn tTriiriiuiperformance and stabte cash flow. Expect to see more interes!-only requesls for

,"" ri,iiion-iouni i, ", 
dffort ro increase the initial cash [low. lf the borrower is able lo increase cash flow

ifr-,i,rgf, 
"" 

i"t""ri.o"ty period, rhen the IRR over the whole term ofthe loan will increase dramatically.

CMBS LENDERS GET COMPETITVE

watch for the conduits to stretch slightly further on uoderwriting and dole out higher leverage to comp-ete

i" itr" .iit<et. eroeciattv as B piece-buvlrs become more receptive. Leverage willmove up toward'75Vo

unJ ,oio aj% *itn ,.1r, as the y.a. goes on. During the paat six months, most CMBS plaJers maxed out

uiiOi. iiui*e.. Coing forward mosiloans will fall betwe-en 7\Yo and 7 5o/o. Conduitsciuld provide
in,.r..r-oniu financlns-belore lhe vear is lhrough Debt yield \'\ill be 906 to I loi, \4ullil'amily deals and

iiie mo.r faio*Ute asiels will be able to grab 9% and belo\ . Holel' will oblain debt yield belueen I0oo

and l2%. DSCwillbe 1.20x and above Rateswillrange from 40% to 6%0.

ofrhe aDDroximately 25 cMBS shops claiming ro be acrive. counl on around l5 to be bullish in originalinS
r",". rt i.r*.. fhe'maior monev cinter banks-, includinq BofA, JP Morgan Chase. Wells Fargo. UBS.

rigs- Moisan Sruntev. Deulschl Bank, Citigrou p and Cl BC will be lhe most active in 2012. Finance

"nrn.,anies_ruch 
as La"dder Capital. Basis Inviestment Group, Cuggenheim and Cantor Firzgerald will

"ilo!. Urtl. fxpect the rest oi the conduits to increase or,Siirationi once more B piece buyeJs come back

io rtri girdou.titt. n"xt couple months Rumor ha\ it lhaaPrudential \ ill get in\olved in CMBs lcnding
once again in the next few quaners

Count on CMBS Ienders to deploy at least 50% more capilal than they did Iast year. equalingout to-around

$ l0B to $40B bv December. iheconduitsabilirvtofundClassBandCassetsinauidervariet5'ol
maikers should inake for a itrong year. Keep an;ye out lor CMBs lo be aggressive on deals uqder $3M
Thev will reouhe a cenainh ofaxecution such as near term loan expirations. OfIjce. retail. hospitalily and

indrisrrial assets will all be on the docket. Walch l-or lhe conduits lo actively pursue in,lustrial and

multifamily loans to diversify their pools.
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BANKS & LENDERS
Ame can Security Bank

l40l Dove Sr., Suite 210, Newport Beach, CA 92660

James Roberson, EvP-Commercial Real Estate Manager
(949') 440-2050
jroberson@amsecbank.com

ApanmentBank, A Division ofBofl FederalBank

220 Newport CenterDrive, Suit€ ll-268, Newport Beach, CA 92660

David Boyles, Senior Loan OfficeFlncome Propeny Lending
(949) 244-8614
dboyles@boff federalbank.com

Bank ofHarvaii
130 Merchant Sr.. 2ori Floor, Honolulu, HI968l3
Ben Kashiwabam, VP- Commercial RealEsiale Loan Division
(808) 694-8782
ben.kashiwabara@boh.com

Fideliry Bank
P.O. Box 105075, Atlanla, GA 30348

(919) 264-8988

anil james@lionbank.com

Inrerv€st Bancshares Corpomlion
I Rockefeller Plaza, Fourlh Floor, New York, NY 10020

Lowell Dansker, Chairmar/CEO
(2t2) 2t8-2800
ldansker@inbny.com

Opus Bant
19900 MdcAnhur BIJ. I2] Floor. inrne. CA 92012
Dan Borland, Presidenl-lrcome Property Banking
(949) 250-9800

American Security Bank projects tolal loa, volume to
reach $50M in20l2. Olr,neFuser prop€nies, inveslor
industrial, olfice, medical oflice, c.edit-tenanr leased

retailand ministorage in southem Caliaomia will all
beconsidered. Th€ av€mgc loan size is $2M lo $3M.

Apanmenl Bank focuses on multifamily, mixed-use
properties and mobile home parks, naiionwide.
The underSSM loans are lhe lender's bread and
butter. Th€ bank can provide quick closings, rale lock
at application and a slep down prepayment.

Bank of Hawaii will originate at least $125M thh
year, afler completing $225M in 201l. Muhifamily,
relail, office and induslrial will all b€ tar8cted.
Granular income propefy loans under$5Mwill be
the focus. bul the loan amount can go higher.

Fideliry Bank willoriginare $125M to Sl50M
by year's end in the Soulheast. The SBA lenders
average loan size is around $lM. Fidelity will focus
on owner-occupi€d or owner.operaled propedies thal
are SBA eligible.

Intervest plans for$250M in allocations this year.

Mulrifamily, mixed-use propenies, grocery-anchored

relailand inlercity office willallbe targeted. Markels
include lhe New York metro area down to Florida.
The typical toan will be $3M to $4M.

Opus Bank largeis mull;family propenies wirh five o.
more unils on the WeslCoast. The bank will be active
in lhe $lM lo $10M space, wilh a $2.4M avemge.
LTV can go upro 75% and DSC at L20x.

LCs RAISE LEVERAGE FOR OFFICE

Keep an cye out for life companics to increase leverage up to 757o for office propertics by year's end, after
previously maxing out at 70o%. Expect life companies to allocate more capital to office product in 2012
comparcd to 201l, with aroutd lsyo to 25o/o of this year's lotal originations largeted for office. The major
players such as New York Life, Metlife, Cornerstone Real Estate Advisers, AXA Equitable Life,
Principal, Northwestern Mutual and Prudential will be busy in the space. Mid- to small players,
including AIG, Allstate, Aetna, Un m, Aegon, INC, Advantas, National Life, Aviva and American
Equity Life will ink officc deals.

John }lancock willoffer leverage up to 7002. Sun Life Financial will work on loans under $ l0M.
Watch for Sun Life to be active throughout the year since lhe company is uoderweight with office.
Country Life Insurance Company will provide loans under $5M. Lincoln will consider single-tonant
properties. Some companies such as PPM will keep their distance since employment has not fully
recovered and office buildings have a hiSh cost to re-tenant.

Trophy deals at $20M and above will get the most favorable terms, including higher leverage. Most LCs
will be conpetitive on $5M to $ loM loans with 50yo to 65yo leverage. Rates rvill be in the mid- to high
4% range. DSCwillbe l.35xto 1.50x, Debtyield willbearound l0%.

Continuetl on Nett Page
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DEALMAKDR DATABANK
CBRE
3501 Jamboree Road, Suile l00,Newport Beach, CA 92660

Sharon Kline, EVP

{949) 725-8500
sharon.kline@cbre.com

CBRE CapitalMarkets
1300 S.W. Fifth Ave., Suite 3000, Portland, OR 97217

Jim Rice,EVP-Debl & Equity Finance;Nick Sanlangelo, vP

1503\ 221-48a2]. $03) 221-a82t
jim,rice@cbre.com: nick.sanlangelo@cbre.com

CBRE
189 S. Orange Ave., Suite 1900, Orlando, FL3280l
David Borge, SVP-Debt & Equiry Finance
(407) 839-3142
david.borge@cbre.com

Cohen Financial
50 Califomia Si., suile 1550, San Francisco, CA 94111
Paul Schroeder, Managing Director
(4rs) 591-3107
pschroeder@cohenfi nancial.com

Cohen Fina.cial
222 S.W. Columbia st., sutue 1100, Po(land, oR9720l
Perer Nonie, Managing Direclor
(866) I l5-6216
pnorrie@cohenfi narcial.com

Ceorge Smith Panners
10250 Constellation Blvd., Suile 2700, Los Aogeles, CA 90067

(310) 557.8136
jroseman@gspanneIs.com

TIFF
6300 BeeCave Road, Buildins2, Suite 450, Auslin, TX 78746
Doug Opalka, Managing Director
lst2) 532-1922
dopalka@hmp.com

HFF
4200 George J. Bean Parkway, Suite 2524, Tampa, FL 31607
Daniel Peek, Senior Managing Direclor
(813) 870-r001
dpeek@hfflp.com

HREC lnvestment Advisors
230 Park Ave.. IOri Floor, New York, NY 10169
Ceofir€y Davis, PresidenrSenior Principal
(212) sst-1775
sdavis@hrec.com

Mark One Capital
601 Union St., Suite 2710, Sealile, wA 98101

CIenn Gioseffi, Direclor ofCapiial Markels
(206) 579-1178
glenn.giosefi @marcusmiUichap.com

CBRE leams up with American GeneralLife
Insumnc€ Company to provide a$l5Mrefi for
Wesllake village Market PIac6 in wesllake Village,
Calif, LTV was 42.2% and DSC was 1.80x. The
i 5 -year loan h as two ) ear of inleren-onl) payments.

CBRE closes S25Mwith Freddie Mac lo financethe
acquhition ofHampton Bay Aparhents in Kent,
Wash. LTC/LTV was 80%. This was a lo-year loan,
wilh two years ofinlerest-only payments. The rate

was fixed a14.21%. DSC was 1.25x.

CBRE close, a non.re.ourse $6M perm lod wirh a

lifecompany lender for an office^ervice center in
Orlando, FIa. LTV was 50% and interest came in at
5ol0. DSC was 1.60x. This was a tully-amortizins,
20-year 1oan.

Cohen leams up with Sun Life Financial 1o allocate

$9M in refinancing forwestwind Business Park Y,
an office building in Santa Rosa, Calit LTC was 60%
and LTV was 75%. This was a five'yenr loan, with
25-year amonization. Inlercst lvas 4.75%.

Cohen ananges a $10.5M Freddie Mac refi for Birch
Hills Apddmenrs in Pu'lman, wrsh. LTV sar 80o;.
This was a seven-year, non-recourse loan, wilh two
years ofinterest only and a 3o-year amofiizat;on
schedule. DSC was 1.30x.

Ceorge Smith works on a$5.8M refinance foran
unanchored sirip r€tailcenler in Santa Clarila, Calit,
qilh a runJ lender. I lv $a\ ?50". Debt yield was

100/0. Interest came in at 77o. The non-recourse loan
has two years ofinterest only.

HFF works on a$33M non-recourse loan with Sun
Life forPrcminenl Pointe I and II, hvo office
buildings in Auslin, Texas. The fixed-rale loan wenl
to fund ihe acquisitio, ofthe property.

Peek cunenlly works on 2l hotel financing deals.

HFF offers debl placement, inveshenl sales, advisory
services, structured finance, privale equity. Ioan sales,

and commercial loan servicing.

HREC cunently works on 67 assels, ranging from
hiShly performing Iimited seryice hotels 1o portfolios
of ba,k owned/servicer assels. Deal volume is
expecled to.ema;n steady forlhe balance ofthe year,

as bulers and seller. come ciorer logelher on \alue.

Mark one Capital aranges a $ L75M, l0-year Ioan
with IAP Life Company. LTV/LTC was 65%.
Interest was fixed ar4.8%. DSCcame inar 1.45x,
while debtyield was 12%-plus. The lender liked lhe
low DSC and leverage on the deal.
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DEALMAKER DATABANK
Meridian Capital Group
I Baxery Pa* Plaza,26'i Floor, New York, NY 10004

Aaron Appel, Managing Director
(212',) 6t2-0198
arpp€l@meridiancapilal,com

NonhMarq Capital

I Penn Plaza, Suile l42l,NewYork,NY I0l 19

Emest DesRochers, SvP/Managing Director
(212) 904-1138
ede$ochers@northmarq.com

NorlhMarq Capital
1ll S. wackerDrive, Suite 3975, Chicaso,lL 60606

JeII Chemer Managing Director/SvP
(ll2) 20t - 1903
jchemer@northmarq.com

NorlhMarq Capiial
2929 E. Camelback Road, Su;t€ 226, Phoenix, AZ 85016

Shar;Stuhs, VP
(602) 508.22t0
sstults@northma.q.com

NorlhMarq Capital
5020 weslon Parkway, Suite 125, Cary, NC 2751

Todd Crouse, SVP/Senior Direclor
(919) 781-r 8l I
lcrouse@norihmarq.com

Meridian Capital Grcup teams up with Santander Real
Estate Capitallo provide a $28.4M acquisilion and

conslruction loan for a mixed'use developmenl project

in Brooklyn,N.Y. LTC was 70%o and LTV was 65%
ofthe stabilized value. This is a 36-month loan.

NonhMarq provides an $l8Mrefi withNational Life
for The Park Atrium, a Westbury, N.Y., office
building. LTV was 7570 and interest came in at
4.75%. This is a live-year loan, wilh a

30-year amortization.

NonhMarq closes a$9M refi with American
Equity Life for Park Lake Cenler, an ofiice
building in NaperviUe, Ill. LTv was 65% on the
non-recourse loan. This was a lo-yearloan, with
25-year amonizalion.

NorthMarq works on a $4.9M non{€course loan uith
Country L;fe Insumnce Company for Park Place, an

officecomplex localed inPhoenix. LTV was 60%.
Intererl came in at 5-35%. DSC was around 1.60x.
This is a lo-yearlen, wilh 20-yearamortization.

NonhMarq provides a$5.5M refi with Genwonh for
an office and retailproperry in ChapelHill, N.C.
Financing was based on a lo-yearterm, with 20-yea.
amortization, Genworth was altmcted lo th€ market,
sponsorship and lower leveage ofthe loan.

LCs ITArcE LEvERAGEFoR OFFICf,...

Rents will stabilize and improve in the office sector this year, which will make LCs more comfortable.
Look for life companies to be active on \,r'ell-located subu*an and CBD oflice properties that are at least
85olo leased. LCs will desire assets that have manageable lease expirations during the loan term. The focus
will be on Class A and B+ buildings at 100,000 s.f. and larger.

Expect LCs to target the larger/major secondary markets such as Orlando, Fla., Charlotte, N.C., and
Nashville, Tenn. Top-tier markets, including Boston, Washington, D,C., and New York City will be highly
sought after, Look for more activity on assets near transit-oriented developments going forward.

LCs willwant well-capitalized owners with a proven track record ofmanaging and Ieasing office buildings.
Borrowers will need to demonstrate past ability to manage rollover costs and may be required to lund
reserves for the near term rollover. Most LCs will look for
stable core assets with reasonable rollover throughout the
loan term. Life companies will focus on rent roll and rental
rates versus market rates.

Cap rates willcome down, which should lead to more
t.adjng and acquisition activity. LCs will keep their
distance from properties with lease exp;rations within the
first few years ofthe loan.
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BANKS FILL SMALL LOAN NEED

Expect to see banks increase allocations for loans under $5M as the year progresses. Anticipate major
banks to keep large distressed loans on their books for the rest ofthe year. Community and regional banks
with clean balance sheets will be active, especially the recantly recapitalized banks. Smaller deals, under
$5M, equal less risk and minimal equity injection from the borrower. Leverage will be 50% to 65%,
d€p€nding on the property type. A few banks will go up to 75%. DSC will be 1.20x to 1.25x. Rates will
b€ between 4% and 57o.

Smaller loans will not be cost effective for the major banks so don't expect the big players to get involved,
Select regional and local banks will be able to lower DSC ratios or increase leverage. Keep an eye out for
Washington Trust', First Midwest Bank, First Merit Bank, Presidential Bank and Luther Burbank
Savings to be active in this space. Intervest National Banktargets $3M to $4M loans- Bank ofHawaii
locuses on granular income properties under $5M, with a $1.2M average. Apartment Bank willtarget
{hcse loans and non-instilulional borrowers.

opus Bank will focus on smaller multilamily deals. Fidelity Bank will provide loans to SBA
eligible owner-occupied or owner-operated commercial properties, with a $1M loan average.
American Security Bank's standard loan size will be between $2M and $3M, with leverage up to 75oZ
for owner-user properties.

Despite the ptjck, banks will be cautious when undetw ting. Banks will look for positive global cash
flow coverage when considering smaller loans. Borrowers will need to have liquidity and cannot be
overleveraged. Expect banks to look beyond current rent roll when underwriling. Borrowers will need
soliJ properly ownership and management experience.

There willbe more activity with loans under $5M due to boraowers' improved revenues. The smaller
owners that have found ways to cut costs and operate more efficiently in an eflort to improve margins will
be prefered. Banks will increase allocations ofloans under $5M for owner-user industrial properties,
mixed-use properties and shopping centers. Loans for hospitality and special-use properties such as gas
station or convenience stores could also be in the cards.
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